
ARMSTRONG COUNTY 
ANIMAL CALLS 

(LAW ENFORCEMENT ONLY) 

Neglect/cruelty/humane issues 

Dog fighting      *      Foreclosure 

Owned pets left in home/on property 
Contact DA Charlton to engage humane officer for 

officer assistance at (724) 548-3240 regular work hours: 

or (724) 882-2717 (number not to be given out to public) 

Humane questions, Humane Officer Chris O’Donnell 

724-954-9515 (number not to be given out to public) 

 

Stray dogs, dogs running at large 
Dog bites/quarantines * Damage claims 

Damage to livestock (dog/coyote) 
Kennels/hoarders (non-cruelty) 

Dog license/ rabies check 
Contact Dog Warden Matthew Patrick 

8 a.m. – 4 p.m. Monday – Friday   (724) 525-6490 

 

Medical emergencies (non-owned) animals 

Call 911 and ask them to contact Orphans of the Storm. 

 

Emergencies involving animals 
Natural disasters * House/barn fires 

Motor vehicle accidents 
Evacuating animals in immediate danger 
Armstrong County Animal Response Team (ACART) 

Call 911 to engage the ACART team. 

 

Stray dogs/dogs running at large 

Dog bites/quarantines 

Noise complaints (barking) 

Abandonment/neglect/cruelty 

Dog fighting    *    Foreclosure 

Livestock running at large 
Local and State Police 

 
031121 
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